1. NUML offers following short courses during summer vacation from 01 July to 02 August 2019.
   a. **Language Courses (Min Qual: Matric OR Matric appeared)**
      - (1) Arabic
      - (2) Afghan Persian (Dari)
      - (3) Balochi
      - (4) Bangla
      - (5) Bahasa (Indonesian)
      - (6) Chinese
      - (7) English
      - (8) French
      - (9) German
      - (10) Hindi
      - (11) Japanese
      - (12) Korean
      - (13) Pashto
      - (14) Persian
      - (15) Punjabi
      - (16) Russian / Uzbek
      - (17) Spanish
      - (18) Turkish
      - (19) Urdu for Foreigners
   b. **OTHER COURSES**
      - **(Eligibility: Open for All)**
        - (1) Quranic Arabic Course
        - (2) Arabic-English Spoken & Grammar Course (for foreigners)
      - **(Eligibility: Matric or Matric appeared)**
        - (1) IELTS
        - (2) Tajweed-ul-Quran
        - (3) Pakistaniat
      - **(Eligibility: Intermediate or Equivalent)**
        - (1) Psychological First Aid
        - (2) Capacity Building (Design your life for well being)
        - (3) Applied Educational Leadership
        - (4) Montessori and Early Childhood Education
        - (5) Professional Development of Teachers
        - (6) Asool-e-Tafseer
        - (7) Asool-e-Hadith
        - (8) Short Course Introduction to International Relations
        - (9) Short course in BRI, CPEC & Regional Development
        - (10) Short course in Maritime potential of Pakistan: The Blue Economy
        - (11) Short Course in Photography
        - (12) Short Course in Visual Arts
        - (13) Short Course in Mobile Journalism
        - (14) Short Course in Podcasting
        - (15) Research Methods in Social Sciences
      - **(Eligibility: Graduation or Equivalent)**
        - (1) Self – Awareness and Leadership skills
        - (2) Introduction to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
        - (3) Short Course in Television Journalism
        - (4) Short Course in Digital Advertising & Graphic Designing
        - (5) Orientation to CSS

2. Registration / Processing Fee : Rs. 1000/-

3. For admission / registration visit NUML website (onlineadmission.numl.edu.pk) and apply online. Scanned copies of educational documents / Roll no Slip (for result awaited candidates), CNIC / Form B / Guardian CNIC, picture and paid receipt of Rs.1000/- should be attached with the online admission form.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission closing date</td>
<td>17 June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviews (Concerned Departments)</td>
<td>20 June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of Admit Card &amp; Original documents at the time of interview is mandatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of Fee challan / Fee Submission</td>
<td>25-27 June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start of Classes</td>
<td>01 July 2019 (08:15-12:15 hrs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS, NUML, H-9, Islamabad
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